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7. The fact that a company which is a resident of a Contracting State controls or i
controlled by a company which is a resident of the 'other Contracting State, or which carnie
on business in that other State (whether through a permanent establishment or otherwise)
shall fot of itself constitute for either campany a permanent establishment of the other

ARTICLE VI

Income from Immovable Properîy

1. Income from immovable property including income from agriculture or forestry mai
be taxed in the Contracting State in which such property is situated.

2. The term "immovable property" shall be defined in accordance with the law of th'
Contracting Suite in which the property in question is situated, The term shall in any cas(
includç property accessory ta immovable property, livestock and equipment used in agricultui
and forestry, rights to, which the provisions of general law respecting Ianded property apply
usufruet of immovable property and rights to variable or fixed payments as consideration foi
the working of, or the right ta work, minerai deposits, sources and other natural resourcesý
ships and aircraft shal flot be regarded as immovable property.

3. The provisions of paragraph 1 shall also apply ta incarne derived from the direci
use, letting, or use in any other form of immovable property and to profits from the ahienatior
of such property.

4. The provisions of paragraphs 1 and 3 shall also apply ta the incarne framn immovable
property of an enterprise and ta incarne froin immovable property used for the performance
of professional services.

ARTICLE VII

Business Profits

1. The profits of an enterprise of a Contracting State shaHl be taxable only in that Statt
unless the enterprise carrnes on or lias carried on business in the other Contracting Statt
through a permanent establiishment situated therein. If the enterppnpe carnies on or has carrWc
an business as aforesaid, the profits of the enterprise may be taxed in the other State but oilý
so much of them as is attributable ta that permanent establishmnent.

2. Subject ta the provisions of paragraph 3, where an enterprise of a Contracting Stt
carries an or lias carried an business in the other Cantracting State through a permanel
establishmnent situated therein, there shall be attributed ta that permanent estabhilini
profits which it niight bc expected ta make if it were a distinct and separate enteris
engaged in the saine or similar activities under the saine or similar conditions and dealin
wholly îndependently with the enterpnise of which it is a permanent establishiment.


